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relatives and finds new subscribers for 
paper wherever she goes.

If we really mean to be successful:— 
Every Agent must do her utmost to get all 

renewals in promptly and reach her ob
jective before the books close. 
Subscriber can 
other.

WHEN WE PRAY our
Are you wanting subjects for prayer? 

Then read very carefully the letters from 
Miss McLaurin, Mrs. Wintemute, Mrs. 
Scott, Miss Palmer and Miss Archibald. 
Almost every page of Link suggests some
thing for our special interest and prayer.

As we approach the end of our year let 
us not forget to pray also for our Board Of
ficers, Directors, Agents and all our Circles 
that enthusiasm, wisdom and skill may be 
given to our leaders and that each member 
■of our Women's Foreign Missionary Society 
naay gladly carry hey share of its responsi
bility. With self-sacrificing, prayerful effort 
on the part of all, our obligations will be 
met and our Jubilee Convention meeting 
will be happy indeed.

Every
help by interesting One

Supt Agents Link.

PARCELS FOR BOLIVIA
Those wishing to send parcels to Bolivia 

please notice:
1. That all parcels must reach 31 Wells 

St., Toronto, not later than October 15th.
2. Pack parcels carefully but do 

larger box, than necessary.
3. On-inside wrapper have name of send

er and to. whom sent. Also weight of parcel.
4. Please send a letter containing invoice 

with wholesale value of articles if new, also 
a postal note or money order to cover cost of 
shipping which is l%c.

not use a

OUR OBJECTIVE

IF EVERYBODY HELPS WE CAN 
REACH OUR OBJECTIVE 

10,000 Subscribers for Jubilee
Holidays are over. Convention is ap

proaching, much must be done this month. TREASURER’S CORNER
Kirkland Lake is helping Miss Copp sent Here it is, September; and, I think quite 

m 1 renewal and 7 new subscriptions. A the most important month in the year as re- 
agent has been appointed. gards Missions. October means, the closing

Caledonia sends m 10 renewals and 5 new of Treasurers' books; November is Conven- 
subscnptions. Mrs. Calder is to be congrat- tion month; but in September we do (or fail 
ulated on having reached her objective and to do) our planning for all this, 
too she returned the slips showing bow she Our Winter Programme
made her net gain. A well organized Circle or Band dot,n’t

Did you read the account of the new Cir- “just happen." It has its life first in
cle formed at Barwick Did you notice the body’s brain. Somebody has to plan out

appointed. President, Vice- the winter's work and enthuse others with
President, Secretary^Treasurer and agent for the possibilities within her Circle; and Sep'

J tcmber 18 the best Possible month in whidi 
(Jordan) 1 oronto has every name reported to do it. 

on, none discontinued, their objective reach'

per oz.
Mrs. M. C. MacLean,

31 Wells St., Toronto

A good working plan well thought 
out will carry your Circle a long way into a 

a fa.vkf i a c l „ __ successful winter’s work, the September mot'
old, spendslTtimetntg WtiendsTnd L“d m my Chu^h." ^
ed


